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BY ~}3 CO~SSION: 

O?INION --------

'l:;~is is an application. by P::-ed. F. J)u.sterberry,. for 

:l c0:::'"tific~to that pub11c cOl:.venionco and necessity requ.ire 

the furnishing "o;t him of water to the inhabi to.nts of So 

liI;jitec.. portion of the ~oWll of Centerville, .Alameda County. 
At tb~ public hoc.r1ng which we.s held in Conter-

villo, July 3rd, 191'S, s,!'plicant testified. that he has been 

furnishing water to sbout $ do~en of his ne1ehbor~ in Conter-

ville, in ~dd1tion to two tanks mainte.ined by the County of 

Ale.mcda for rosd. zprin1:1ine, fron:' e. well at.l.cl pumping plc..."'lt 

constructed. by hi~ on his premises. It further appeercd 

consumers that he hee rendered excellent service, snd that 

1:.is ~y:;:ten::. was in:3talleo. vlhen the s0rvi~e of the water COIn-

~any the~ sup~lyin6 tho ~Civ.n of Centerville w~s extremely 

':.1l'l£c.tis~e.ctory. 

It ie true thct applics.nt ha.1i :lever o'b";s.:i.~ed a 

frencr.ise from the CO'\l.."1ty of ~:~l~eda a.."'ld thc.t he Jlc.d never 

obtainoa c certificato of public CO:lvenienco s.nd neces~1~y 
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fro~ this Commission, bu~ it ~lso $~peere th~t his f~ilure 

to do so w~s due ;Jimp:'y to his lack of kno· ... lledge of the law 

~~d that u~on the matter being oalled to his attention p he 

p~om~tly filed tho above entitled ~p'plio~tion. .."..t the 

ho:.ring s.pplicunt e:tlJreosod his desire to a.pply to the County 

of ~lameda for ~ fr~~ehiso; ana said !rsnohise h&s now boon 

granted, authorizing him, his suocossors and ~ssigr.:, for the 

tert:1 of twenty-fi va years, to lay e..."'ld maintain 'Iva. ter :p1pes, 
I 

wi th ~11 nec.essary croSS :pipes u"''''ld oonnec~iions, inpo across 

s..."'lQ. :;.long the following road s.nd high~,ra.y of 80.i§- CO'U..."'lty of 

Ale:lcda, to-wit:-
"Ecgin.~ng at tho i~t0rc~ction of County 

:2o~d. No. 1946 {popult.rly lmown e.s Chicke:::. 
L~1e, or Dtlst~rber!'y Road} wi th the main rOao. 
between the ~ovmz of Centerville o~d Irving-
to~; runnine thence in ~ Southo~stor~y d~rQe-
±iot, in a continuOU8 line, along sai~ Co~~ty 
Roo.d. betwoon :;;Doid ~ownz. oi Irving-:Oll ur.c_ Center-
ville to the intersection (popuJ-arly 1moVln DoS 
Cha~bournets Co~ner} of Co~~ty EO$d No. 4S with 
tho zai~ mci~ County Roed betwoen the said 
~owns of Conterville and. Irvington". 

It furthar appears that ap~11cnn~ does not ~e9iro 

to cxte~d his system O~ to supply any new consumers excepting 
those whose lots ct presont front, on his :n~in:::, an.d thut the 

Ce:r..to:-ville \Vutor Cotlpany is ready O.l'ld. \"lilling to serve othol" 

consumors in a~p11c~~t's vicinity_ 

ORDE? 

FRED F. DVST3~3RRY, h~ving cp~liod to this CO~3sion 

~~del' Section S~ of the Public Utilities Act for permission 

to oxercise the rights snd privileges under a franchise granted 

~im by an ordinance of tho Co~ty of Alamed&. r~ssed Se~tombel" . 

25th, 1916, ~~thorizing hie, his succozcors and ~ssigns, to lay 
a!ld meintsin for the tOr.::l of twenty-five Y0srs wster pipes, with. 

all nccoss~ry cross pipes ~d oonnections, in, ~crOSS and along 

tbet portio~ o~ the CO~"'lty public road ~d highway Q0scribe~ 

in the forogoing opinion; and a pu~lic he~ing'having boon 
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held and. the metter being no'"'' ready for d.eci sion; 

The R~ilroud Commission of California declares t~a~ 

~ub11c convenience and necessi~y re~~irc t~o ~xoroise by ap-

plicant of the rightz ~'I'ld privileges grsnted him by said. 

franchise; provided that Fred F. D~sterberry shall~ \71th1n 

sixty clays :fTom the dD.to hereof) :rilo with this Commission a 

ztip~let10n duly agreeing that ha, his succeseors and ~ssigns, 

will never claim before tho Railroad Commission of the State 

of Csl1fo:'nia., or tul;i' other public o.uthori ty, any valuo f(}:r 

the said. franchise gre!lt:ed. by :::aid Cou.n.ty o:f .Alameda. in excess 

of the actUAl cost therEtO!, which cost shall bo stated in said 

stipul&tion, and shall have socured from this Commissio~ a 

su~pleQental order herein, decl~ring that such stipulation, 

satisfe.ctory to this Commission, has bo en filtHt. 

D~tod ~t San FranciSCO, Californ1a, this 

clay of Ootobor, 1916. 

Commissioners. 


